
COULD NOT

STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian, Mich. " I suffered terribly
With female weakness and backache and

eot so weak that I
could hnrdly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
have to get a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dusting Iwould havo
to Ho down. I cot

bo poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a pieco of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked it up and read it
It said 'Saved from tho Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he Baid,
4 Why don't you try it 7 ' So I did, and
after I hod taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and ho said 'You had
better tako it n littlo longer anyway.'
So I took it for three tnonths and got
well and strong." Mrs. Alonzo E.
Baker, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In theso words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or wago
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-

tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for tho ills to which all
women ore prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. Tho Lydia E. Pinkhom Medicino
Co., Lynn, Moss.

Point of View.
Blox Bilklna has tho clearest head

of any man I know.
Knox I see where you are right

TLero is absolutely nothing in it
AN EASY WAY TO GET

' RID OF UGLY PIMPLES
Batho your face for several minutes

with resinol soap and hot water, then
apply a littlo resinol ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with resinol soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to closo tho pores. Do
this onco or twice a day, and you will
bo astonished to find how quickly the
healing resinol medication soothes
and cleanses tho pores, removes pim-
ples and blackheads, and leaves the
complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol ointment and resinol soap
stop itching Instantly and speedily heal
skin humors, sores, burns, wounds and
sunburn. Sold by all druggists. Adv.

When a man's sins find him out
they are apt to hang around until ho
comes in again.

Red Cross Ball Blue, made in America,
therefore the best, delights the housewife.
All good grocers. Adv.

If Iovo Is blind, how can It discover
a locksmith to laugh at?

12 Inches and up in diameter at
small end, 8 feel and up In length.
Des Moines Saw Mill Co., Inc., Dei Moines, la.

It's a Picnic Getting
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Nebraska Directory

PAXTON Omahi.
HOTEL

Nebraska
piinnPFiu plan

Booms from 81.00 up single, 75 cents up double.

CAFE PRICES

Good Serum
Save Your

-- From
Hogs Cholera

Ote D. S. Oot. Urensed Serum. Phone, wire, write
or call on OMAHA BKKUM COSIl'ANY.aOtli
ft U Uts., 11. Nob., I'bouo South S3 SOS

BIG INCREASE OF

S

Province of Alberta Shows In-

crease of Over 20 Millions.

Figures Just compiled by tho public
ity branch of tho provincial depart
incnt show that last year, notwlth
standing that quito a third of tho pro
vince was affected by tho drought to
a very serious extent, the total value
of agricultural products actually pro
duccd in tho province Bhowcd an in
crease of over twenty million dollar?
over that of tho previous year. A-
lthough southern Alberta had a bad
year agriculturally, tho province as a
wbolo experienced a period of great
prosperity, duo principally to mixed
farming, which is becoming moro gen-

eral with each succeeding year.
The value of mixed farming, in fact,

was never better illustrated than last
year ob tho value of the animals
slaughtered and sold alone equaled
the value of tho spring wheat crop,
without taking Into consideration the
value of tho butter, milk, cheese, poul
try, vegetables, and other
of the farm.

OatB was tho banner grain crop
1,147,382 acres being seeded, and pro
duclng 34,397,117 bushels, or 30.15 to

the acrp. Sold at an nverago of 50o
per bushel, theso yielded a revenhe ol
$17,19S,G58. Comparatively little win
tor wheat was produced, the yield be
lng a little short of one million bUBlv

els, but the spring wheat crop
amounted to 16,102,083 bushels, the
yield per aero being 15.2G. At an aver-
age of $1.35 per bushel, tho value ol
the spring wheat crop was therefore
J20.3S7.812. Tho total production ol
barley was 7,847,640 bushels, which, at
55c per bushel, yielded a rovenuo of
$4,310,202.

Other productions were as follows:
Flax, 207,115 bushels, $310,072.00; rye,
2C1.843 bushels, $190,392.00; speltz, 42,-70- 7

bushels, $32,030.00; hay, 200,900
tons, $2,500,000; potatoes, four million
bushels, $3,000,000; turnips, three mil-

lion bushels. $750,000; carrots, 300,000
bushels, $180,000; mangolds, 640,000
bushels, $320,000; animals slaughtered
and sold, $20,000,000; butter and
cheese, $1,500,000; milk, $3,000,000;
wool clip, 1,300,000 pounds, $100,000;
fish, $195,000; game and furs, $600,-000- ;

horticultural products, $150,000;
poultry and products, $2,650,000.

Tho total of the agricultural prod-
ucts is given as $78,510,891, as com-
pared with $58,098,084 in 1913.
' The statistics also show that tho
value of the live stock In tho province
at the end of tho year was $110,044,-630- ,

this being an increase of $7,7C2,-84- 5

over tho previous year. There
were 609,125 horses, 750,789 swine,
501,188 sheep, 192,905 dairy cows, 165,-03- 5

other cows, 190,923 beef cattle and
533,020 other cattle. Advertisement

Safety First.
"Why did you risk your life to save

that man from drowning?"
"Ho owes me $193."

roun own dicucksist wim.tei.t. too
Try Murine ISye lieuiedy for Kcd. Weat, Watery
Kjes and Uranulateil Hyollds; No Smnrtlne-ju- et

Kje eomlort. Write for Jloolt of thn Kyc
by inafl Free. Murine Kyo ltriuedy Co Chicago

Many a man has thought ho had
found a good company becauso its
promoter was good company.

Drink Oenlson's Coffee.
Always puro and delicious.

A friend is always glad to lend you
$5 when he hasn't got it.

for a Picnic

Ready to Serve

Food Products
nijon Ulltj't at

jiour grocer'i

STRICTLY Ho. i 8ic Per Lb.
F. O. B. OMAHA

Ask for DolivorotI Prlcoa
Writo for Catalog

University of Notre Dame
HOWE DIME, IHDIIKA

Thorough Education, Moral Tralnlnc Twenty-on-

courecH lending to decree" In Classics,
Modern LeUerH.Journallsm, Political Economy,
Commerce, CheinlHtry, Ulolotfy, Pharmacy,

I Engineering, Architecture, Law.
Preparatory School, various courses.
For Catalogues address

DOX II, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

V. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 29-19- 15.

you choose

Spanish Olives Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf

Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserves Jellies Apple Butter.

Luncheon Meats a Pork and Beans

7A.

McNeill & Libby
Chicago

THE
REASONABLE

Will

Omaha,

Ready

Libby,

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST

Do Not permit Male Bird With Flock
After Hatching Season Farmer

Sustains Big Lose.

It is conservatively estimated that
there Is an annual loss in eggs in this
country of $15,000,000. Practically all
of this enormous loss is sustained by
tho farmers of this country, as it it
on tho general farms that tho groat
bulk of eggs is produced. A very greal
part of this loss can bo provontcd by
tho production of infertllo eggs,
which nro laid by hens that do not
havo a malo bird with them. Tho male
bird has no influence whatever on tho
number of eggs laid. Therefore, as
soon ns the hatching season is over
tho male should bo removed from the
flock.

Tho greatest troublo from blood
rings in eggs occurs In hot weather.
Special care should bo given to the
gathering and storing of tho eggs
during tho lato spring and summer
months. At theso times tho eggs
should be gathered at least twlco a
day, placed in a room or cellar whoro
tho temperature does not rise above
70 degrees Fahrenheit, and marketed
two or three times a week.

Blood rings are caused by tho de-

velopment of tho embryo of a fertile
egg and its subsequent death. It Is
Impossible to hatch an infertile egg or
cause n blood ring to form in ono.
It is generally considered that eggs
become infertile from Beven to four-
teen days after tho malo bird is re-

moved from the flock. Repeated ex-

periments havo shown that where
fertile and infertile eggs are kept un-

der similar conditions, the fcrtilo
eggs spoiled much quicker, due to tho
fact that thoy deteriorate faster tljan
Infertllo eggs in the nverago summor
temperature. Summer heat has tho
same effect as tho hen or incubator on
Tortile eggs. Sell, kill, or conflno the
male bird as soon as the hatching sea-
son is over.

CHIEF CAUSE OF BLACKHEAD

White Hollands Do Not Visit Corn
Fields In Fall Gorging Themselves

on Unrlpcned Grain.

An experienced poultry raiser was
asked why so few White Holland tur
keys wero afflicted with blackhead.
Was It because they aro moro hardy
than any other breed of turkey?

His reply was that while tho con
Btant introduction of now blood jnto
tho White Holland would produco a

White Holland Turkey.

moro robust specimen than tho Bronze
tho latter breed being so common in
neighborhoods that tho stock is apt
to bo related, ho believed tho real
reason for tho absence of blackhead
in White Holland flocks was tho fact
that, as a rule, thoy do not visit corn
fields in tho fall, gorging on unrlpcned
grain, which is tho chief cause oi
blackhead in turkeys.

BIG LOSS IN YOUNG CHICKS

On Many Farms It Will Run From 25
to 30 per cent Sour Milk Offsets

Digestive Troubles.

On many farms well equipped with
poultry appliances tho loss In young
chicks will run as high as 2G aud 30
per cent.

What, then, must it bo on farms
whero tho chickens aro not provided
with extra good houses, warmth and
caro except such as tho hen gives?

Hut nowadays on bucIi farms as
theso last tho feeding of good, fresh,
sour milk has greatly raised tho list
of tho chicks that live. Sour milk
offsets tho dlgestlvo troubles that cold
and bad caro brings about and gives
tho strength meat gives to tho grow-
ing chick.

Make Best Roosts.
Two-by-four- a mako bettor roosts

than round polos that tho fowlB can
put their toes nround. Put tho four- -

Incn surface up. Hens rest on tholr
breast bones instead of their legs,
and tho hens will not get crooked
breast bones from resting on two-by- -

fours.

Tommy's Prize.
"Well, Tommy, I supposo you aro

entitled to something nlco ns n
for graduating from tho public

school," snld tho friendly nunt "What
has your father planned for you7"

Ho says I can help tako caro of tho
garden during tho summor vacation,"
said Tommy, "and every tlmo I think
of it I wish I hnd failed in my exami-
nations."

LOOK YOUR BEST

As to Your Hair and Skin, Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

The Soap to clcanso and purify, tho
Ointment to sootho and heal. Theso
fragrant super-cream- y emollients pre-
serve tho natural purity and beauty
of tho skin under conditions which,
if neglected, tend to produco a stato
of irritation and disfigurement.

Freo sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

A woman has moro honor than a
man that Is, more clothes on 'cr.

It's a poor inula that won't work
both ways.

Pleasecr.
order going-awa- y

gowns,"
"Nix gowns,

"I
can't anywhere

.Is Bummer."
cheorful re-

sponse. "Then order

The Effects of Opiates.
INFANTS nro peculiarly susceptiblo to opium and its various

T1IAT all of which aro narootio, Is well known. Even In tho
doses, continued, theso opiates causo changoa In tho func-

tions and growth of tho cells which nro likely to bocomo permanent, causing
Imbecility, mental perversion, craving for alcohol or narcotics in later
Nervous diseases, such oa intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
powers aro result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to koep children quiet

their infancy. Tho rulo among physicians is that children should nover
receive opiates in tho smallest doses for moro than day at time, and
only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by physician cannot bo too strongly

and tho druggist should not bo party to It. Children who nro ill
need tho attention of 'a physician, and It is nothing loss than crkno to
dose thera willfully with narcotics.

Caatoria contains no narcotics if it bears tho
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Gcnnluo Caatoria always bears tho slgnatnro

Wrong Document.
Tho "Tommy" on leavo from tho

front had been given a freo railway
pass to tako him homo to sco his
people, and utilized part of his brief
holiday to get married. On tho ro-tur- n

journey, when tho ticket Inspector
asked to see his pass, bo produced by
accident his marriage certificate.

Tho inspector banded tho papor
back with a glimmer of a smilo.

"This is a ticket for a very long
and wearisome Journey, young man,"
ho said, "but not on this lino."

Hard on Her.
"This ten o'clock closing a nuis-

ance," observed a shawled lady to hor
neighbor.

"Well, what difference does mako
to you, seeln' you never drink?"

"Why, onco my 'usband always
como 'ome at eleven after wo was all
in bed, nnd glad ho was to got any
bits of supper left for 'Im. But now
he's in at and the troublo I 'avo
to get anything ho fancies you can't
Imagine."

The Past Tense.
"Did I understand you to say tho

woman Dubbins married Js well off?"
"No; sh6 was."

man may bo willing to ndmlt that
ho is a coward, but how ho reBents
such an inference from unotherl

When a young man a clock gets
roo fast a setback necessary.

Easily
"Guess I'd bettor a few

said sho brightly.
on t golng-awa- y my

dear," said her husband gloomily.
afford to tako you

t

"All right," was tho
I'll Just a few

staying nt homo gowns."

if
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Drops.
any but a
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a
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The War Zone.
"Have a pieco of this old English

cheese?"
"Why, It looks llko Swiss cheese;

it's full of holes."
"Yes, I know; It got riddled com-

ing over."

Wfuh dar is smile day jf you tine Hed
Cross Unll Blue, American nude, therefore
the best made. Adv.

And most of tho people who try to
vindicate thcmsolvcs by saying they
did tho best they could, didn't.

Jitneys nro seriously affecting
street railway rovonues In Vancouver.

Drink Denlson's Coffee.
Always puro and delicious.

Tho watchmaker sells watches and
the Jailer watches colls.

Fooling the Enemy.
Rain was falling steadily as tho

weary cyclist plodded on through tho
English mud. At last ho spied a fig-ur- o

walking toward him through tho
gloom.

Gladly ho sprang oft his machlno
and asked tho natlvo:

"How far off Is tho vlllago of Pop-ploton-

"JuBt 10 miles tho other way, sir,"
wbb tho reply.

"Tho othor way I" exclaimed tho
cyclist. "But tho last sign post I

passed said it was In this direction."
"Ah," said tho natlvo, with a know-

ing grin, "but, yo soe, wo turned that
there post round so as to fog those
'ero Zoppyllngsl" Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tel-

egraph.

Temporary Reverse.
Fogarty (n moderato drinker) I'll

bet yo th RooshianB aro beginning t'
feel th' loss lv vodka.

Flaherty (warmly) Don't yo loso
any slapo ovor it. Mar-r- k mo wur-rud-

they'll retako it ag'lu boforo long.
Puck.

j

Lesser Evil.
"I sco thoy nro having fresh earth

quake shocks in California."
"Yes; criticized as it is, I prefer

our ground rent system to tho ono
thoy have out there."

Sometimes n man goes to church
on Sunday rather than spend tho day
at homo.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach nnd bowels are right,
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com
pel a lazy liver toHCARTER5do its duty.

Lures Con
stipation, In. V I IB nit r
digestion,
Sick
Headache. '
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL' PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

losses' surely prevented?
BLACK by Culttr'i DUakUa Pltli. Io

priced, tttth, rtlltblei prffrrJ Irf
VfiUra ttnckmrn. bectui. th
protect vrhtr tthir vatolMi till.
Writ for tooklft and trillmonUlLEG u pkn. niMkttf run ii.co

pkl". Bltcklf rilll 4.IS
lift ny irurur. dui uineri

Tht turtrlarttr of Cuttr products li due to ever II
jure or pcUUlnf In vtrelnei m4 Mmou ely.

Inilit en Cutter'!. If unobUlnable, order direct
Tbe Cutter Leberitery, Berkeley, CU., er Ckletio, It

DAISY FLY KILLER flicc aswhere,
a4 kills

at
stt

Alee. Noat, cln,
convenient,

cneap, Losta all
aeaaon. Mdeot
metal, eantlptllorllli
oeari will not soil ol
I njuro any thin.
Guaranteed tffaetlY.
AlldeaUreorleent
exprete paid for 1.0.

HAROLD SOUECI.190 De Xalb Are., Brooklyn. H. T.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.
Help to eradlrat dundrutr.
Far Rattorin Color andBP Boauty toGray or Failed Hair.

90. ana ll.uuae iirunim.

INFORMATION EASY TO GIVE

Daddy Happily In Possession of
Knowledge as to Where Ono Vac-

uum Was Located.

Tho good man had just been in
formed by tho only person who could
possibly possess tho Information that
ho hadn't an ounco of sonso, that ho
had nover had an ounco of senso, and
that thoro was not tho remotest
chanco that ho over would havo un
ounco of senso.

Having been assured on theso
pofntB, tho good man turned to hla
paper, only to bo interrupted by his
young son nnd holr:

"Father," asked tho boy, "what is
a vacuum and whore can I find ono?"

"My boy," replied tho good man, "if
wo nro to assumo that your mothor ia
qualified to speak on tho subject, 1

possess tho only real vacuum In the
neighborhood and, for your further in
formation, It is situated juBt between
my collar and tho glossy open spaco
whero I used to grow hair."

"You mean your domo?"
"Yes, my son, that is tho family vac

uum."

No Sale.
"Can I Interest you in a Bet of tho

'Secret Memoirs of tho Court of Louis
XIV?'" asked tho book agent

"No, you can't," answered his in
tended victim. "I'm all fed up with
that kind of reading. I'm a court
stenographer, and I'vo Just finished
transcribing tho testimony in a senso
tional dlvorco case."

Consequences.
"How uppish "that girl is!"
"No wonder. Her father mado his

money building skyscrapers."

China has a govornmont lottory.

From Corn

to Toasties
a capital evolution

The ripened kernels of pearly
white Indian Corn with their succu-

lent goodness, are cooked, then rolled
into thin, wafery bits, and toasted to
a golden brown.

Add a little cream and sugar
perhaps some fresh berries and the
combination smacks wondrous good.

Post Toasties are untouched by
human hand from start to finish of
the making, arid come to you crisp
and sweet ready to eat from the
package. Wholesome, nourishing

a Royal dish for hot days and
all days.

Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers Everywhere


